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A slight reduction in prices had the re-

sult
¬

of packing the Columbia ever night
during the past week and while there
hae been better performances of The
Christian given in Washington since the
piece was originail presented here three
jears ago there has never been n better
John Storm than IZdward Morgan s and
his work was the solo satisfjing bit of
acting of th present I lebler production
At the National th Daniel Frohman
stock compan which has never suc-

ceeded

¬

in attracting large audiences dur-

ing
¬

recent seasons plajed to half lilled
houses duirg the engagement present-
ing

¬

Ladv Huntworths Experiment in
a gcnerall acceptable manner Hilda
Spong hitherto considered as but a ftlr
actress is starred this ear bj Mi Froh-
man

¬

and posslbl the fact that he Is
quite unknown to the majorlt of theatre-
goers

¬

was responsible for the light busi-

ness
¬

The Lafavcttc produced His Ex-

cellency
¬

the Governor and throughout
the week large audience were the rule
Chases enjojed a period of prosperltv
The muscal stock comed compan s
work In A Contented Woman was dis-
tinctly

¬

good The Academ entertained
Mans Enemj for the third time and

notwithstanding the familiarity of the
Acaemy clientele with the p ece almoi
every night saw the theatre Idled to the
loon- - The burlesque houses the Bijou
anU Kernans both had good weeks

Tjiis week will se Charles Dalton who
liashitherto been the principal plajer Ir

The Sign of the Cross as a star at the
National Theatre in a dramatization of
Bertha Tlunklc s noel Henry of Na-
varre

¬

The Initial performance of the
play on any stage will be given tomorrow
night Lulu Glaser and her opera corn
pan In Dolly Vanlen which has
achieved considerable success In other
cities will be at the Columbia while the
Bellows stock compan at the Lafajctte
will revive The Wife Chases
musical comedj stock company will
giie A Trip to Chinatown one
of the earlier Hojt successes and
the Academy will offer n new plaj

llome Sweet Home The Bijou will
present the customary burlesque with the
Hock company and the headline feature
of hcllo will be Montgomery and Stone
Kerens attraction will be the Rice
Barton Gavety Burlesque organization
Including Mcsrs Rice and Barton

The Columliln luln Planer
Tomorrow- - evening at the Columbia

Theatre Lulu Glaser will make her sec ¬

ond appearance as a star before a Wath- -
Ington audience The clever little lady
howiver is well known to opera goers of
this clt b her long association with
Trancis Wilson having for tight jears
been the leading support of that artist

The means of Miss Glaser s second In-

troduction
¬

will be the new comic opera
Dollv Varden written b Stanislaus

Stange and Julian Edwards These gen-
tlemen

¬

have accomplished more in the
icld of comic optra than any other two

men in the world with the exception of
Gilbert and Sullivan The result of thtlr
collalicrallon Is seven successful comic
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operas and two weeks slrce they signed
a contract with Francis Wilson to write
a comic opera for his use next season
Mr Wilson said he decided to secure theservices of Messrs Stange nd Lrlwardsas soon as he was convinced of the suc-
cess

¬
of Dolly Varden

Tho period in which Mr Stange has
Placed the Glasr opera Is ITS Tho timelends Itself admirably to clegart andbeautiful costuming and to plctui esquc
and unique stage setting These points
Mr Whitney hag emphasized and he Isbringing to Washington a production thatJs said to have torc him S3iViO

The scenery or act 1 represents a ter ¬

race In the gardens of Beauchamp Tow-
ers

¬
London overlooking thp ThamesBiter and was painted by John Young

Act I is located In the reception hall ofBeauchamp Towers revealing a rich En-
glish

¬

Interior of that period and was
painted by Homer V Ewens

The chorus of Dolly Varden numbers

fortj trained singers with the parts wel
balanced MKs Glaser will be supported
b a cast of will known principals

The personnel of tho cast of the luld
Glaser Opera Ceimpiii which Ins cvi
dcntlv procn a great element of strength
to the new star anJ figured irgcl In
scoring successes in Toronto Montreal
Biltimore and Buffalo Is as follovs

Van Rensselaer Wheeler the b irltone
cf the companv is well known for his
work as lending m in for Jefferson do An- -

gflls The Geisha The Hlgiwavmin
The Runav a Girl and Francis i llson
Mark Smiths name for venrs his been

a guarintcc of the character of the it
traitlon he has been with

Kichie Ling was for a num-
ber

¬

of cars leading tenor of the Carl
Rosa Opera Compan in England For
the past three seasons Mr Ling has been
with the Alice Ntilsen Opera Companv

Tom Daniel basso has long been promi-
nently

¬

identlllcd with concert and oratorio
work He Ins a oice of great power and
admirable qualit

Estelle Wcntworth the prima donna of
the compan was lust jeur the prima
donna of the Hostonians and Is an artist
of much experience with that organlza- -

Ada Palmer Walker Is an Australian
prima donna and Amelia Fields is the
contralto of the compinv

The nileuinl I lie Helmet of n- -
nrrr

Tomorrow nlglit ft the National
Theatre a new star will be been i i new

plaj It will be thf first appearance on

an stage of both Charles Dalton who

is well known in this cltj on account of
hl impersonation of Marcus Sdperbus in
Wilson Barretts The Sign of th Cross
Is the star The Ililmet of Navarre a
dramatization by Bertha Bunkle and
Lawrence Mareton of Miss Runkel novel
Is the pla
It is raid tint the piece will be pre-

sented
¬

vlth nil the i dvantnges of a strong
compan beautiful end elaborate scent r
and harmonious and hlstorleallv correct
costumes A brief outline of the Morj is
as follows

Etlcnne de Mar son of the Duke of St
Qulntin a Kingsman loves Lorance ward
of her fathers enemv the Duke of Mnv

enne a Leaguer Mavenc plot3 to as-

sassinate
¬

St Qulntin and fasten the crime
on his son ntlcnn who has ben lured
to MaCiims hotel by a letter him
bj Lorance who Innocently furthers the
scheme learns while there of the plot
B a clever ruse he escapes from his
captors goes to the aid of his father and
sao him without revealing his Identity
Lucas who Is also In love with Lorance
tries to dlsnose ot Mar by charging him

J with the death of Francois who was
mortollv wounded In 1 in anei irom
whom Ellennc learned the plot againt his
fathers llfe

A warraiiC isissufd for Mars arrest
Just as iti one is about to lie taken pris-
oner

¬

Iuens enters and Mar and his tom--
panlons cry to him to ny ana save nim- -
self Etlennc Is unknown to the captain
of the guard and thinking that Lucas Is
their maji lie arrests mm anu lucas is ic u
away amid the mock InmentHtlons Jf the
teal Etb nne and his friends Ihlnklng
Etlcnne disposed of Majenno gives the
hand of his ward to the Irincc de Hetz

The hour for the signing of the con-
tract

¬

arrives but Mar causes the name
of the prino- - to W changed to his own
on the contract and just us the cliangc Is
discovered Etlenne enters and announces
that he himself is there to sign The
guards are summoned but Diane has sent
them on a false clew for the capture of
Mar Marching feet are heard without
but when the men enter they arc friends
of Etlcnne who have pledged themselves
to help save Lorarcc With drawn swoids
the force back the tin irmed guests and
the lovers escape

Etlenne Is again capture just as lie
has almost reached the camp of Navarre
Lorance hurrl d to the1 King with her
storj Majenne offers to liberate Etlnne
If his ward will mviriujvlth Mm Fin ill
he gives his consent to the marriage la
order that by so doing he ma not b
without power in case of the triumph of
Henry Lucas comes In search of Jorance
and when he Jinds she his escaped him
attacks fat Qulntin who Is unarmed and
alone Etlennc arrives just In time to
save his father again the King hearing
of his deeds of bravery gives him a com-
mission

¬

in his army and the lovers are
reunited

The Infnjette The Wife
At the Lafaette tomorrow night the

Bellows Mock compn will revive The
Wife and if one ma Judge b the east
In advance the production should be In
keeping wtlh the best work ct done by
the local o ganlzatlon

The Wife when given at the Ljceum
Theatre New Yoik ncarlj aTiecade ago
was a pioneer In the class of lalt r dav
plaM elcscribed as comedy dramas It Is
the result of a collalmration of the lite
Henry C De Mlllc and Divid I laso
and has enjojeJ a s icce s equaled bj
few pi os of American authorship Those
who are looked upon as authorities in
such matters declare It was The Wife
aided b Its companion piece The Char
itj Ball th3t ws responsible for mak-

ing
¬

the Ljceum the most tcluIve thea ¬

tre In New York a few ears ago
Like mot plajs with which the iame

of Belasco Ins been assoclut d The
Wife tells a storj of absorbing Interest
and abounds In dramatic incident This
clement is from time t j time rellived bj
a series of pretty love- - scenes bctvv en
two jouthful lovers and these afford the
basl i for the cln of delicate com d
which runs throughout the four nets

The Lafavette cast would seem to augur
a most finished perfortraree As John
Rutherford White Whlltleacy vill have
his first rtnl oppoituniti is tin leidlne
man of the companv John T Sullivan
asMathew Culver a tpc of the polish ¬

ed society villain will have a characteri ¬

zation In which he is said to have few
equals as an actor Harrj Corson
Clarke who Is alwajs nt his heft In the
part of an unctuous old man ha In Maj ¬

or Homer O Putnam something which
ought to fit him like th proverbial fclove
As Jack Dexter Frederic Sullivan will
ai pear for the first time this season In
a light comed role while that eapabie
actor and stage manager Francis Bowers
will have In Silas Truman a rt that
Is at least worth of his attention

The feminine portion of the companj
have been quite as hHppll cast Lillian
Lawience has a strong emotional reile In
Helen Truman Kathcrlne Clinton will
pln the adventuriss Lucille Feirant and
Miss Grswoid Mrs Bellamy Ives and
Argle Gilbert Mro Amor have attrac ¬

tive parts while Antoinette Walker will
have something particularly well suited
to her talents In the winsome Kitty Ivis
Den B Orr will make his firt appeir
anoe with the company as Robert Ore
Harr C Bradley as Mr Randolph ami
Kathcrlne Field as Agres will complete
the cast

The customary Wednesday and featur
da matinees will be given

Ilinncs Trip o Chlimiem n

At Chases Theatre tomorrow after-
noon

¬

Chase s musical comeely stock
company will present A Trip to China-
town

¬

together with Interspersed vaude ¬

ville
Mr Harlan will again assume th role

of Wellrnd Strong one of the most
novel and tccentrlc ef llojtn characters
In which he met with o much success
last summer The new-- leading woman
Agnes Rose I ine should have a splendid
chance to exhibit her charms of fact and
figure as well as her histrionic talent In
the role of the dashing Widow Gujer n
part for which she Is peculiarly sultrel
by temperament and personality Mnry
Mrrblo will nppenrm Willie Grow and
John AV Dunne Little Chip Florence
MtNell Evn Burnham and Ida Lester nre
all agreeably and suitably enst and tho
minor parts will be In competent hinds

The vaudeville numbers of which thins
will be fifteen arc said to be unusuitlly
elevtr and entertaining Among them
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will ba a rendering of the song Walk
You Sucker Walk Otis Harlan lonj
Hart and Little Chip Mr Harlan will
also vlng Bobbing lp and Down LUe
This and In conjunction with Miss Lane
will do the costume song Itcuben and
Cjnthla always a popular feature of
the plaj The Ford Sisters have teen
speciiill engagetl feir this production and
will unpiar In a number of novel dances

I ittle Chip has an entirely ncv
specialtj which he thinks will phase
and entertain his imn friends and Mary
Marble will ting Mr Hoffmans popular
song Love Mo Llze

Other vaudeville features will be given
bv Eva Ilurnham David Andrad i John

Earlv and Florence McNeil and nil
arc said to be new and interesting Mr
HolTmau Ins written much of tho music
for thi production and one of the best
compositions is said to be a snng for
the entire companj called The Clnp
eron New costumes and scencrj the
management claims will be sfiuwn and
the chorus will be enlargvd by the ad-
dition

¬

of several joiim women
Election returns from all over the

countrv will be received Tncsdaj night
Tney will be read between acts and nfti r
the performance and a special musical
programihe has been arranred to enti r
tain the audience while waiting for de-

cisive
¬

results

Kcrnnus Illce fc Burtons Ilur
lesltiiers

Bice Bartons big gaety spectacular
extravaganza said to be better than ever
and with some new talent will come to
the Ljceum Theatre this week to engraft
its fun on the attention of Manager

patrons
rrobahl there Is no other team In vari

et and burlesque that is so popular as
Rice Barton Their productions arc
generally welcomed by largo houses They
are careful to give to their audiences emly
the best that can be contrived In the way
of an and enlivening diversion
They engage the services of good artists
pa thrm liberally and only reeiuirc that
their acts shall b I cw and entertaining
They claim to Introduce about the liveli-

est
¬

lot ot pcoftle that will be seen at this
houee this sQason

The organization has much to recora
merd it In the first place it has diaries
Barton who Is described as being almost
a whole show In himself and It has two
farce comedians who are said to b rrnllj
funny which can seldom bo said about
the attempts at burlesque that usually
precede and follow the regular specialties
on the programme fhc two skits Intro-
duced

¬

are said to be funny and enough
thread of plot to give thtm interest the
fun in both being largely due to Barton
abl assisted In Raiding the Tenderloin
bv G W Itlce

They however do not depend entlrelv
upon their own efforts and to abet their
work they have been wise enough to sur-
round

¬

themselves with some cle ver people
nnlnhlo ninnnir whom are J IC Mullen

LAnnle Dunn Frankie Haines and a lot
of comedians and prett gins

The vaudeville part of the programme
will bo given by the Esher sisters negro
buck dancers Mullen and Dunn in a
sketch Itlce and Elmer In A Rubes Visit
to Chinatown LIod ad Walton two
sweet singers Eckhoff and Gordon musi-
cal

¬

laugh makers Milts and Ramond
and others

Manager Kernan has arranged to re ¬

ceive the election returns Tucsda even ¬

ing and his patrons will lie kept promptly
ported during the performance

The Vcnilenij Home Seet Home
Local lntere st In the Atadcm of Mude

nnd the excellent bills presented Is stead-
ily

¬

increasing and capacit audiences arc
nlfwnrtnne nlmnst IllehtlV Tills alone

j Is proof that a revival of melodrama is at

its value as a form of entertulnment In
thfsc eas of prcgrtssion when every-

thing
¬

moves so swiftly audiences soon
become bored with the tame inactive
siage story devoid of dramatic climaxes
and stirring situations and so It Is that
niniRm th rtt ffiiimlillnn ef flra- -

r matlc entertainment 13 again to the foie
in Home Sweet Home wnicii me

Academy of Music will offer as the bill
this week Edgar Smith the author is
said to have drawn a vivid and interest ¬

ing picture of life In a little village of
New York State

The characters are drawn from tpes
that ore not too familiar In this part of
th country and so a sense of noveltj
surrounds them The storj is described
as one of home life but around the
iraln thtme the author has supplied man
V ughable situations and thrilling dra-
matic

¬

climaxes
The pla is a succession t tears and

laughter and although there are man
pathetic sccies the bright moments fol-

low
¬

eiulckl and tears of sorrow are
turned to tears of mirth The dialogac of
the pla is said to be unusuall elevtr as
It should be coming as It does from the
lien of one who his achieved success as
a comlcopera librettist and writer of bur-
lesques

¬

The plot Is melodramatic and
tells of the temporar supremacy of vice
over virtue with the final victor of the
latter and Its inevitable happ ending
There is an abundance of good comt dy
and plenty of pathos so with these attri-
butes

¬

llome- - S vect Home should prove
a strong attraction at the Academ this
week

Special seencrv has been p epared for
this production and a well selfe- - ted coin
ii in will Interpret the play Among the
names In the can nre thobe of Harr
Brown the well known character actor
Garland Uaden Charles u wane v

Madge Burt who plaS the village waif
ano nine nu itiij caviauh5j
clever child actress with many others

The election returns will be received at
the Atadcmv Tuesday night bv sptcia1
wire-- and will be read from the stage be-

tween
¬

the acts

I he IIIjoii Iliulesqae nml Vaudeville
It Is seldom that a headline feature of

the piestlge of Montgomcr and Stone Is
seen with a burlesque organization but
this weeks bill at the Bijou in addition
to a laughing absurdlt which Dave Lew-
is

¬

the author has termed Oh rudge
will present these two tmlntnt perform-
ers

¬

whose last apptaranee In Washing-
ton

¬

was with Charles Frohm ins Comedi-
ans

¬

In support of Edna Ma In The
Girl From Lp Theie Montgomcr tnd
btone were It will be recille el by all who
wltnessfii the Edna May show tho em-

phatic
¬

hits of the performance and their
successes In this country were dunjlcattel
vvien the Morton Kerkcr piece was taken
to London last winter On Monda
Tueselay and AVednesday Montgomcr
nnd Stone will present thtlr familiar
black face act and beginning with the
Thursdav matinee and continuing during
the rest of the week the will prtstnt an
entirely new white face turn which
they have Just prepared for their Lon ¬

don engagements
Other vaudeville performers who will

contribute to the olio will be Dave Lewis
tho popular comedian of the stock bur-
lesque

¬

company who will present a mon-
ologue

¬

that is said to be not onl bright
but full of good things which have tho
advantage ot being up to elite Bert and
Sophie Leslie late stars of the farce
coined A Craz Guy who will pre-
sent

¬

a conelensed version of that success ¬

ful piece and Lynch and Jewell who will
give a singing nnd dancing act which Is
said to be about the best thing In Its line
Tho olio will be concluded by the three
Wilsons the sensational ncrobats

1 he early part of the cnte rtalnment
which will be glvtn by the stock compan
promises to bo of unusual excellence
Dave Lewis burlesque Oh Fudge will
servo to introduce the entire strength of
the company In a mlxturo of mirth and
melod Musical selections will bo fur-
nished

¬

by Nelue V Nichols Silble Roca
mora Susie Fisher Davo Lewis Jedm I
Ilodgers Mutt Kenncely Lew Harvey the
BIJqu Male Quartette and thu attractive
choniB

Election returns will bo received nt the
Rljnu nnd read from the stage during the
performance

NEXT WEEKS ATTRACT IONS

The ntionnl nTlcpi Jefferson
Joseph Jefferson will begin an engage ¬

ment at the National Theatre a week
from Monday nightjntho following rep-
ertoire

¬

Monda Tuesday and Thursday
evenlngs and Saturday matinee Rip
Van Winkle Wifdnfsday and Friday
evenings The RlJali Saturday cm
Ing Cricket on the Hearth and Lend
Me Five Shillings Q During Mr JefTer
sons many cars e stage he has
delineated a vast number of characters

Now that Mr Jefferson Is In the sunsetor his davs and b on 1 the necessities of
toil he acts tlmpl to con ply with popu
lai demard nnd to gratify that insatiiblo craving for the stage which Is thetrait of all plaers

Mr Jcflerrons support Is said to becvcipiionallv strong The sile of scats
will open Thursdi morning

The Co I u m I In A re You a llnxoiif
Art You A Muson will come to the

Columbia next week Its success In
America wia so pronounced that Charles
Frohman has presented It at his Shaftes-
bury

¬

Theatre Iondon The comedy was
adapted Jrum the German by Mr Leo
DItrlchstein who Is ti member of tho
company

Prominent in the cast are Leo DItrlch-
stein

¬

John C Rice Thomas A WiseGorgo Richards Oscar Dane Charles
llolton James S Lvlwarels Gertrude
Whltty Fsth r Tlttell Grace Hadse
Hazel Chappie Amy Muller Sally
Cohen nnd Maude Travers Seats go on
sale Thursday morning next

linscs A Tin Soldier- -

Musical comedy and vaudeville will
again be the attraction nt Chases Thea-
tre

¬

during the week of November 11 when
Chnbcs musical comedy stock company
will be seen in Units clcvei satirical
comedy A Tin Soldier

It has been many ear since the Wash-
ington

¬

public has hid the opportunity of
seeing this successful Hot comedy Tho
stock company will produce the piece In
an elaborate manner so the managi ment
claims and will Interpolate many vaude-
ville

¬

nrmbers

The Aciideni Snperlin
William and Edward Hanlon who com-

prise
¬

thy well known firm of Hanlon
Brothers will bring their new spectacular
production of Superba to the Academy
of Music nextllonday for an engagement
of one week Tho announcement will
prove a matter of keen pleasure to those
who have enjoyed the numerous novelties
which are alvvas a feature of this pro-
duction

¬

but this car the old numbers
have been eliminated in favor of new acts
that are said to be highly entertaining

This will be the Initial local presentation
of the ntw extravaganza and from all
prectelents Superba should form a
strong attraction next week at the Acad-
emy

¬

THE PASSING SHOW

E J Morgan who made his first local
appearance as a star at the Columbia
Thatre last wcekwhere his John Storm
in The Christian attracted packed
houses every tlgh is about the single

oung star to whom theatregoers ma
look for exceptionally good work during
the next ten jears j

Favcrsham and Hackctt of course will
be held up as promising stars of the
same class and even some admirers
of Otis Skinner one of the few real actors
the native stage boasts of will sa their
fav orito should be ShWihcd In the llt but
Mr bkinner is old in stage ex ¬

perience compartfdi fo Mr Morgan
When Faversham hard up financially
was driving a street car In New York and
the popular Mr Hackettwas still In
school Mr Mengalfwas Just commencing
his dramatic career While Faversham
has had the great advantage of being

otherwise pre-
pared

¬

fcVhls starrfngvernttlre by Ch irles
Frohman ondjRhH- - Jlackett has been
pushed promlnenOytjYorwanT by D nlcl
Frohman Mr Margn has been pla Ing a
round of chaiacters In productions of the
Messrs Frohman and with unvarlng
success Every once In a while he woulel
be loaned to Klaw Erlanger for a month
or so and Lieolcr Co were at on time
fortunate enough to hav c his sen ices for

brief period during which time t- - cre ¬

ated the part of Storm and give a per-
form

¬

inco that was never again tqiahd
b any of his successors In the role

Without any particular disparagement
to the abilities of Mr Favrsham or Mr
Hackctt or for that matter that other
promising oung actor Joseph Jefferson

Mr Morgan is tho one man whose pres-
ent

¬

and past tfforts hold oui a promise of
rich fulfillment In later jears His per-
sonality

¬

magnetism appearance intelli-
gence

¬

feirccfulness studlousncss and the
thoroughness that characterizes nil of his
work are not equaled by an of his corf
temporaries

Mr Morgan Is charitable too Note
what he sas with regard to Frank Wor ¬

thing the actor
Frank Is a dear good fellow one of

the best 111 tho world and without an
xiontlon the ablest leading man tither

In this countr or England
its that s Kind repueu lno iimes

Interviewer but that unfortunate
enunciation of his lsn t it a great
drawback

i on forget that quickly and become
lost in admiration of his mngnlficent
dramatic work Chnrlts Frohman woild
sav it was one of Franks strongi st
points his most valuable one perh ips
from Mr Trohmans viewpoint because
ho believes very strongly in Eitth char-
acteristics

¬

nnd opines they add indlvidu
alitj to thu plaer

To think of one actor speaking of an ¬

other in such an enthusiastic manner
Rank heresj When The Times man pro-
tested

¬

that it was unprofessional and
whollv without precedent Mr Morg iu
Insisted that he was right In his Judg-
ment

¬

of Amtlla Binghims leading man
Then when Tho Times man suggested

that Eleanor Robson would make an Ideal
Glorj Quajle Mr Morgan chimed in
with

Jdeal Tint word Is mild I would
plaj with her fur absolute no rnhir
ut all the would make everbod for¬

get that even such an admirable actress
an Miss Allen had ever appeared In the
role Mr Tyler Mr Tler Is practical
Iiebler Co the managers of The
Christian and numerous other produc-
tions

¬

believes she is not phjslcall
strong enough for the role but she
could run aw a with the part as the
s iv Ing goes fehe his even thing that
tile actual Glory could have had Youth
burnt sweetnesj charm warmth color
Intelligence expression all these she has
and nobod who Ins ever tried to play
the role possesses the same qualifications
If Allss Robson were pi lying Glor this
week ou woulel see a different John
Storm I assure OU Even now I am giv-

ing
¬

a totallv dllferent performance than
I elid when hero with Miss Allen In th
third act I am constantlj adding what
we technical trm business building
up the scene as irucu as i possiiuy can
and doing ava with the repose th it for-
merly

¬

marked my work in the act No
I don t like to do It but what else are
vou going to do The scent lias got to
be made to go and I seem to bo the
einl one to elo It Miss Alien viscel to
htTp me out and I did not have to rtsott
to such cheap devices

How about thefuturo tho new play
th it even now star Is constantly on the
lookout for

Well we aro going to do The Chris-
tian

¬

all of this se asqn nnd for a ft w

wieks earl next year because there Is
reall no use of putting on a new pro-
duction

¬

before the people commence to
pilronizc the theatre and this the never
do in most of the cities until about the
first of Nov ember Mr Tbr has n num-
ber

¬

of plas and ho has several stars to
look after If an of the pieces he Ins
on hand fits me according to his notion
why hell turn It over for my uic

The name of Agnis Herndon stands for
a great deal in theatrical amirs with
which she Ins been associated for man
jears and her presence In the cjst of

Mans Enem at the Academy of
Music list week did much to further the
success of the nlav

Miss Herndon was the wicked ad ¬

venturess and managed to do ever thing
villainous that one woman could and
when her own resources were exhausted
she promptly enlisted the services of who ¬

ever happened to bo most convenient
Miss Herndon Is a Virginian and like

all who come from the Old Dominion she
Is ve rj proud of her native State Her
family Is well known throughout the
South her first cjusln having been the
wife of the late 1iesldent Arthur When
seen by a Hit s Interviewer one day last
week the-- actress expressed her reluctance
to portray such parts as that of Sarah
Drake la Mans Enemy

If I could have my choice she said
I should much prefer to play another

part because I do not think It well to
continually net roles that are artagontstic
to the audience for then one Is apt to
become Identified with them nnd It s very
hard to get away from a line of parts
In which tin public has become accustom-
ed

¬

to see oll
Last tar 1 was starring In my own

play I a Hello Marie and placd a
somewhat similar part to the one Im
pla ing In Mans Enemv only In the
former piece the woman has the smpa
thv of it aiulionoo because all the mean
things she docs are for n good enel

Next season I shall resume my star-
ring

¬

tour and until then I expect to con-

tinue
¬

to shock the good people as the bold
bad lady In Man s Enem

Miss Herndons husband Albert A An
druss pla s the leading role that or
Harry fatanton who Inherits the love of
drink nnd so falls into the clutches of
the adventuress his wife

The saddest news that has been fur-
nished

¬

to the theatrical world for many a
day comes from Baltimore where one
day last week Maj- - Irwin confldil to a
newspaper Interviewer that she contem-
plates

¬

retiring from the stage at the end
of her present season

Maj Irwin retire Never not so long
as the great American public evidences
the slightest fondness for the stjlc of

coon song that has brought wealth and
fame to the Irwin name

1erhaps on account of her failure to get
a suitable piny during tho past two sea-
sons

¬

the gentle sIph llkc May is a bit
discouraged She should not be however
so long as the crop of coon ditties
shows no signs of encountering a blight-
ing

¬

frost and at tht present writing there
Is not the remotest peisslbillty of such a
happening

Miss irvvln hns been mnro or less In thepublic ce ever since when a little tot
she shylv appeared before a Buffalo audi-
ence

¬
holding tho hand of sister Flo anddlsplacd for the first time the Incipient

ability that later won for her an enviable
plnco In the esteem of native theatre-goers

¬

Now she naively says she has
worked hard nl her life and thinks It
is nbout time she had a rest and threat-
ens

¬

to leave tho stage nt the end of herpresent tour which The Times Is happy
to stnt Includes Washington so local
amusement lovers will have another
chance nnwa to laugh with the everhappy Miss Irvvln and listen to her latestsongs about coons razzers chickens
and othT things that are Invariably men ¬
tioned in the sort of selections Miss Irwinsings

But after all the notice ot the im-
pending

¬

retirement ma be a Joke Miss
Irwin Is a rare jester even when off thestage and who knows hut that she has
been indulging In her favorite sport

Or perhaps she has been reading the
memoirs ot Madame Iatti and has be-
come

¬
Imbued with the Idea that a fare

well iour is auout the right thing for her
In Ottawa Wedresday night Krle

Bellevv with the assistance of Eleanor
Robsor and an exceptionally capable
company under the Llebler management
presented for the first time on any stage
Harriet Tords dramatic vetslon of Stan-
ley

¬

Womans story of A Gentleman of
Franco

All the newspaper repe rts from the Ca ¬

nadian town speak In the highest praise
of both the pla and plajers and it ap ¬
pears that the reappearance of Mr Bel
lew under such favorable auspices was
unusually successful

During tho season A Gentleman of
France will be seen In Washington

Since the recent success of Dolly Var
den Messrs Stanislaus Stange and Julian
Edwards have received a number of over-
tures

¬

to write comic operas the latest be-
ing

¬

a commission from Francis Wilson
AVhlle Mr Wilson was pla Ing In The
Strollers at the Amphlon Theatre in
Brookln two weeks ago the contract
with Stange and Edwards was signed
These gentlemen agree to write a comic
opera for Mr Wilson and to have It ready
to be put in rehearsal b the first of June
next

A name has not been announced for the
new opera et and the only condition
thaf Mr Av Hson makes Is that It shall be
m6eern and up to date He sas he would
prefer an American thtme Mr Wilson
evidently wants to get away from the
comedy monarch Idea which it seems al-
most

¬

Impossible for some comic opera
stars to dispense with

The new optri will have been Messrs
Stange and Eelward- - eighth comic opera
In t minence and in the number of their
works In this field they now stand next
to Gilbert and Sullivan The following
operas aro the result of their collabora-
tion

¬

Friend Fritz for John Mason and
Marlon Mitnola Madeline or the Magic
Kiss for the Camllle DArvIlIe Opera
Company The Goddess of Truth for
Lillian Russell Brian Boru for the F
C Whltnc Opera Compan The Wed-
ding

¬

Day for the Russell Fox and De
Angells Opera Company and Dolly
Varden for the Lulu Glaser Opera Com-
pany

¬

Last ear Messrs Stange and Ed ¬

wards collaborated for Mr F C AVhltney
tin Quo Vadls and The Wooing of
Iriscllla Mr Stange writing the pla 3
and Mr Edwards the Incidental music

The revival of The Wife Iij the Bel-
lows

¬

stock compan at the Lafattte this
week serves to bring once more to public
attention the pathetic ending of the
career of an actress who had much to
do with the pla s great success when
produced at the Lccum Theatre New
York

Among the women whose lives have
been m honor to the stage even as their
talent has contributed to its brilliancy
Georgia Cnvvan who Is now slowly illng
In a Long Island retreat will long be
remembered for her womanly qualities
as well as for her artistic genius

The role of Helen Truman In Tho
Wife was nlwas a favorltt one with
Miss Cajvan and perhaps moro than
an other brought to public notice those
splendid powers which rrade her a strong
though not obtrusive person illty In the
theatrical profession during her bright
career

Tho Wife was produced In the very
he day of her prosptrlt and will al
vvijs lie recalled ns the brightest star In
the galax of brilliant successes which
made tint bijou-lik- theatre tho Lceum
the most esj luslve in all New York As
Its leading lad Miss Cavan enJoed the
admiration and friendship of such dis-
tinguished

¬

men as Mark Twain William
Dean Howells Robert G Irgersell and
a host of others She hid not outlived
the period of possibility for greater
achievement when misfortune befell her
and brought to an end the star of her
success

Jlinj poisons enter so thoroughl Into
the sylrit of a play and the life btond
the footlights sai Chirks Dalton who
Is to star In a dramatization of Bertha
Runkles The Helmet of Naarre that
when an actor has been associated for
some jears with a certain pla they at-

tribute
¬

to the man the Individually of
the fictitious character ho Interprets

This Is shown In a vcr crude but em-

phatic
¬

manner In the blood ami thunder
moloelmma when the plttrs come be ¬

fore tht curtiin nnd the hero Is grteteel
with tho wildest evidences of approval
while the villain receives an cquall em
ph ttic vollcj of hissts The same thing
is true to a great extent among a more
lntclligeit class of theatregoers Take
my own c ise for instance For the last
llvt jtars 1 have been known only aJ
Marcus Superbus a noble pagan who
through the beaut of characttr and un
swervin faith of a lovvlj Christian girl
is led to embrace her religion renounces
the pomp and power of Neros court and
goes tei an ignominious eltath In the
Roman arena because of his new found
faith

The told me the other elay nt one of
the theatres where I am soon to appear
tint 1 serious faced nnel highly resptct
iblt woman appeared at the window of

the box olllce and s ild I suppose Tht
Helmet of Navarre Is a religious plav T

On being Informed that It was not the
lady sttmrd ver much surprised and
added I thought Mr Dalton never
pin eel an thing but religious parts he is
such 1 noble ch i racier

I fear the lady In question did not
realize thit wo plners slmpl speak tnc
vvorels that uro put Into our mouths and
tr to make-- them as convincing as we
can If we arc to be good wo tr to be
ver good and If we are to be bad llko
the little girl we are horrid

Agnes Rose Lane the new leading
woman of Chases musical corned stock
company has had a peculiarly Interest-
ing

¬

stage ex i erlence Her parents strong-
ly

¬

opposed her adopting a stage career
Reared In the atmosphere of the theatre
however she took to the stage nnturally
The great tragedian Edwin Booth wat x

resident of her native town nnd often
visited her family

As a child Miss Lane was often held on
the knee of the great actor nnd through
him she first learned of tho stego He
told her irany stories of the theatre pic-

tures
¬

that fired her jouthful Imagination
nnd as she grew older tho desire to go
uron the stage became a determination

When sixteen ears of age she visited
New York nnd rcsolveil to carry out her
determination sought an opportunity to
gain an entrance fahe secured tho prom¬

ise of an engagement and communicated
her Intention to her parents They were
shocked and tricel to dissuade her but theoung woman was resolute

At an appointed time Miss Lane called
upon the manager vvho had promi eel her
work Ills office was located In a dingy
building up several flights of stairs nt
the rear To get to tho managers roorn
she was compelled j oats through an
anteroom

Here tho embrvonic Bernhardt recelveel
her first shock Tho- - room was occupied
a dozen or more men They were actors
out of work Fpon the center of the
tabic stocei a huge pitcher of something
or other and the air was so thick with
smoke as to make Lreathlng almost Im-
possible

¬

Nothing elauntcd however Miss
Lane pushed on to the managers ottlce
The lending man of a road company was
with the atgust presence Upon making
herself known the manager and leading
man survced her critically from head to
foot as an intending purchaser would
observ e a horse and each said rather
dubious Perhaps vou will do

The manager told her to report at the
theatre anil although the glamour of
the footlights had faded some she still
held firm to htr purpose She was given
a small soubrette role and appeared first
In a song anel elaneo When the company
had been on the road a short time the
lending woman of the organization was
taken 111 Miss Lane was told to prepare
to take her place She succcedeel from
the start

And I have been a leading woman
ever since says the actress But elon t
think from that my life has been one
endless path of beautiful roses Many
a time I have wished mself back In mj
little Connecticut home However I ex¬
pect to remain on the stage for severalyears to come

Miss Lane has trnveltel extensively and
Is one of the well read women of the
stage She is a hard worker and rarely
has an idle hour In addition to lerstage accomplishments she i also a
writer and has contributed a number of
juvenile stories to popular magazines
She is a striking blonde of much beauty
nnd Judging from the work she did last
week in A Contented Woman many
future dramatic honors are in store for
her

Dave Lewis who Is figuring as the chief
comedian of the Bijou Theatre stock com-
pany

¬

these days Is among the list ofstars
for next season Mr Lewis who Is quite
an adept In the line of pla writing has
fitted himself vlth a vehicle without re-

course
¬

to the Harr B Smith libretto fac-
tory

¬

and Is even contemplating the com-
position

¬

of some of the musical numbers
He has already selected a manaser for
the production and everthln stems to
point to a successful venture

Mr Lewis efforts In the vesical com ¬

edy field and particularly With The Belle
of New York and The Belle of Bo-
hemia

¬

during the London careers of both
of these pieces and more recentl with

The Ladies Paradise whloh proved to
be an thing but a paradise for all con-
cerned

¬

hae been so emlnentl good thatpersona who are famillnr with hl work
look for him to score a dtcldeel success
when he start3 out at the head of his own
company

The burlesque that was presented by the
Bijou stock compan last week was of Mr
Lewis make and while It recnlled a good
many of the different pieces in which he
has heretofore appeared jhe Jlts of busi¬
ness and situations were so goo 1 th itthey delighted the Bijou audiences It is
also announced thnt the burlesqu- - which
will occupy the attention of the Bijou or-
ganization

¬

this week is also from the i n
ut Mr Lewis

When The Times theatrical interviewer
called at the hotel wherein resided Hilda
Spong last week little elid he think that
a mere slip In the matter of pronouncing
the name of the estimable actress whom
Daniel Frohman Is endeavoring to pluce
In the list of stars would cause a vacan ¬

cy in the space In this page that had been
mentally reserved for a chat with Miss
Spong

When the diffident interviewer sought
out Miss Spongs abiding place and won-
dered

¬

If she would bo so gracious In her
manner as Madame Bernhardt or Olga
Nethersole or even Nellie V Nichols of
the Bijou company he wotted not that
the first season of an actress career as
a star Is a severe physical as welt as a
mental strain and one not to be rudely
X raed by even curious newspaper
writers

It was a dccidedlv trim English maid
that answered The Times mans tap tap
on Miss Spongs eloor

Well she enquired before the inter-
view

¬

seeker had a chance to thrust a card
in her direction with the modtst request
that it be convecd to tho statuesrpic
Miss Spong

That simple Well had the effect of
driving ever thing out of the newspaper
mans head except the fact that the at-
mosphere

¬

had taken a sudden tumble
and that perhaps after all the readers
of the dramatic columns of The Times
cared but little If Miss Spong was acluall
In love vvith her art whether she adoreel
her part If she found that a series of
one night stands Jar ore s exalted ideals
of the stage If she preferred American
to English audiences and all the other
queries that had been carefully thought
out and ntatl Hid awaj In appropriate
cells of the reportorial mind to be
brought out and revealed to the actress
In their proper order

Well again spoke the maid
Miss Sponge tr Is Miss bponge at

home
Miss Sponge And pra who might sue

be Miss Spong Is In if ou meun her
replied the ourg worn in in black with-
ering

¬

and for fear that she might add
Miss fcpong docs not care to see agents

of any kind toda The Times man hur-
ried

¬

handed her a card with the rceiuest
tint It be taken to the star of Mr 1 roll
mans slock compan

Even from the Inner room could the
conversation bttween mistress and maid
be overheard by the writer

It was the maids voice that first camo
through the half open eloor

He asked for Miss Sfonge
Sponge Horrible1 Anel does he say

lies a newsiaper man A dramatic
writer Impossible He couldnt have
made such a stupendous error Doesnt
he know hasnt he read of mv successes
Sponge Indeed No tell him I m too
busy to sec an Interview people toda

Miss Spnwng sas jou will have to see
the managi r of the compan if ou want
an news about her Sties ver busy to-

da
¬

and re all cannot s e ntione Gooit
day sir Sponge huh And the door
shut with a bang

So those who have been anxiously
awaiting this morning s revelation of Miss
Spongs ideas upon art In general and the
pkoers In particular must be disap-
pointed

¬

if that Introductory Well of
tlic maid had held out half a promise of
a cordial greeting from Miss Spong the
admirers of this excellent actress would
be treatcel to some news regarding her
future Intentions

Tim Murphy proposes to make Chicago
a one night stand b appearing at Mc
Vlckers Theatre this evening hi Paul W1I

stachs pla A Capitol Coined
This is the second timt Mr Murph

has limited his Chicago engagement to a
single night Two ears ago he jumpeel
into the Wind Clt from a nearb town
and shoved what a goeul pla Frank Pix-
ie

¬

and Opic Iliad s Tht Carpetbagger
was

Chicngoans must he an ungrateful lot
for Mr Murph was not invited to repeat
his ptrformance Perhaps the will be
kinder tonight for Mr W llstnih a piece
is bald to be cleverl written and full of
opportunities for Mr Murph

Last week patrons of the Academy of
Mulc were ennbled to injei the prform
nrce of Mans Enem in perfect tom
fort for the reason thit tho last touch
hud been given to tho improvements
which have been In progress for the past
few weeks and the Acadtmv now stands
as n model plahoue in many particulars

Since assuming the management of the
house Mr Osgood has made th com ¬

fort of Its patrons his first conslderaton
and has exerted ever effort to make the
theatre attractive comfortable und home
like- - On the lower floor near the entrarce
a screen 1 as been oniteil mid usldt from
its practical use In keeping out draughts
it Is an aeided Improvement to the appear ¬

ance of the house The theatre la now In
perfect sanllar condition the old plumb-
ing

¬

having been remove el in favor of mod-
ern

¬

Improvements while the recentl In
stalled heating npparatus makes It pos
siblt to sit in nnv part of the house hack
or front in aLsolutc comfort The add- -

lion of new electric lights completes th
improvements and with the excellent bills
which Manager Osgood has continued to
offer tho Academy of Music has no su
perlor in any popular price house in tho
country

Bertha Galland will tomorrow com- -

menco n two weeks tour through tho
smaller towns of New York and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

She will use The Forest Lovers
exclusively

Tho Love Match Sydney Grundyt
comedy which was hastily put on at tho
Lceum when The Forest Lovers was
deemed a failure proved to be even worse
than the dramatization of the Maurice
Hewlltt sw

When Miss Galland appears at the Na-
tional

¬

Theatre this city on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬
week she will be seen In The Forest

Lov crs
Ovtr at Chases during the same week

Henrietta Crosman will present her suc-
cessful

¬
Nell Gwnne which made themost brnnant hit of the New York season

last winter and raised her from the rankof a one night stand star ard stockactress to one of the foremost players ofthe country

Of lato local theatregoers of an observ-
ant

¬

turn have noted the appearance ot
numerous clcrg men In plays that have
enjoyed recent productions

The Academy of Music stage showed
men of tho cloth In The Volunteer Or ¬
ganist and last week In Mans Enemy
The Lafayette had clergymen lit The
Little Minister and Shenandoah and
the Columbia entertained ministers In

I overs Lane nnd The Christian
and a Bishop in The Way of tho World
one oi tne important characters In Lady
Huntworths Experiment given last
week at the National was a vicar

ir inis tntng continues representatives
ot tho church promise to take equal rank
with comic lovers women with pasts
deep dyed scoundrels Innocent trusting
heroines and curl -- haired mustached
muscular herots in the literature of thostage

Paul Wllstach writes to The Times that
the receipts of Mr Mansfields first twen-t-o-

performances of Beaucalre were
I11CS0 and the present engagement at
Boston promises to make the record still
more formldabc

Never since his Beau Brummcl has
Mr Mansfield enjoyed such a great pop-
ularity

¬

as In Beaucalre and Herod
which was put in rthcarsal a few- - day
after the Booth Tnrklngton piece was
first plaed with a view to later produc-
tion

¬

has been postponed and Beau-
calre

¬
will form Mr Mansfields sole pf

fering this season

George Cooper a Washlngtonian a
graduate of one of Gothams dramatic
schools last June has been engaged for
an important position with Charles Froh
mnns Empire Theatre stock companj- -

F C Whitney believes that much of
the success of a comic opera depends
upon the chorus Mr Whitney should
surely know for he has produced a num-

ber
¬

of successful comic operas during the
past decade notably Rob Roy Brian
Boru The Fencing Master with
Marie Tempest In the chief role A Nor-
mandy

¬

Wedding and his latest enter-
prise

¬
Dolly Varden which Introduces

t ulu Glaser in the principal part
Speaking of the merry merry maidens

who add beauty and plcturesquencss It
not alvvajs melody to a comic opera pro-
duction

¬

Mr Whitney sas
Mv observation has been that the av-

erage
¬

Deriod of attractiveness ofthe
chorus girl Is not Deyonu six ear Ane
hard work late hours and wearisome
travel plaj havoc with the beauty of the
chorus girl Comparatively speaking they
wlther llko a violet on a frosty morning -

Out of all the raft of girls seeking
chorus positions and who drift up and
down Broadwa during the summer it is
a most difficult matter to get Intelligent
girls of attractive face and form who
know the business and can sing One of
the prerequisites In comic opera Is a
good looking female chorus Gooel look-
ing

¬

shapely girls are alwaS In demand
for the attractions that are- - plaj Ing In
New York and It Is only by the pa ment
of higher salaries that a company goini
on tour can induce them to leave this
metropolis

The lecture loving portion of Washing ¬

tons population will doubtless be pleased
to hear that Burton Holmes will this sec
son have an entirely new series of lec-

tures
¬

which he calls A New Way Around
the World Mr Holmes lectures will bo
delivered at the Columbia Theatre on five
successive Tuesday afternoons earl In
the coming vcar

Mr Holmes rtcently returned from his
journey around the world with mini and
camera abundant filled with the results
of his travels during the past summer In
Russia Siberia China and Korea- -

In addition to several thousand platen
ot the most Interesting spots he vtslteel
during his travels Mr Holmes reports
that he secured an unusually large num-
ber

¬

of motion pictures and thanks to his
photographic expert and fellow traveler
Mr Depue the films of these moving
pictures many hundred feet in length
were developed on the spot almost as
soon as taken

The coming of Tortajada to the Bijou
Theatre next week will be the me3t ex-

traordinary
¬

atractltm Manager Schles
inger will present during the season so
he saS He wos able to secure the cele-
brated

¬

Spanish dancer only on account of
the failure of The Ladies Paradise
with which Alfred Aarons sought to
change the Metropolitan Opera House
New York from the heme of grand opera
to tho residence of the light and frivol-
ous

¬

mi slcal comedy st le of shows
Tortajada was fulfilling London engage ¬

ments at the time Manager Aarons was
In the English capital anil only consent ¬

ed to secure a release upon his representa-
tions

¬

of the magnificence of The Ladies
Paradise The piece was put on a week
before Tortajada arrived in this countr
and by the time she was quartered in a
Broadwa hotel and had given a singlo
performance it was suddenly withdrawn
because the management hael not been
able to pay the salaries of the numerous
performers for the first week of the pro-
duction

¬

Tortajada it is salu will confine her
vaudeville appearances to a trio of cities
be for she rtturns to Lordon to resume
her successes there Washmgtoulans
will have the opportunity to witness her
graceful dancing and tht natrons of the
Keith theatres In Philadelphia and Bos ¬

ton will be likewise tavoretl

The scale of splendor on which Man ¬

agers Fisher and Rley are presenting
Florodora throughout the countr- - will

be the better understood when It Is re-

lated
¬

tint every one of tho eight -- seven
people required to sing the music of the
famed favorite i a regular member of
the organization and that such a thing
as extras arc an unknown quantity
barring about a lozen musicians who are
adeled to the regular theatre orchestras

No play which acheved success In New
York City was ever sent en tour under
more favorable conditions than Tloro
dora and receipts in the cities vlslteel
thus far Indicate ample returns for the
sum which his been expended In placing
the plav properly before the public

Florexlora will be the Columbias at-
traction

¬

week after next

One night last week when the stage
of the Columl la Theatre had been con ¬

verted Into the club room of John Storms
Church In Soho and tho worthy poor of
that congregation were entertaining them¬

selves In various wavs a representative
of The Times climbed the long stairway
leading to the dressing rooms on the sec-
ond

¬

floor and knocked at one of the doors
It was opened by Jessie Bradford dis-

tinguished
¬

on the programme of The
Christian as Nettie Miss Bradford
graciously invited the Interviewer In to
meet Carrie Mtrrllees and Rose Norris
vvho as Belt ant Lttt respective
complete the trio ot music hall artists
In liall Calncs play The room was a
large comfortable alfalr ver mutt hung
vvith tapes ries and scattired about were
couches and Sleep locw chairs which
have been furnished bv the riangeraent
of The Christian fcr tl - exclusive use
of these three jourg vomeD in order te
preserve the atmosphere of ease ami
luxurj that Is supposed to mark the life
of Lrttles Bottles and such

Jessie Bradford Is a local girl and the
wife of Walton Bradford the acting man-
ager

¬

of The Christian company also of
the Capital Clt Before hei marrlap
she was Jesslo Moss eTjiughter of Dr
Moss a prominent locil phvslclan

My enreer said Ml5 Bradford good
naturedly has not et reached the auto- -


